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By LARKY MACARAY

award. It has to do with WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1968
less and less and beautifully 
expressed. It is painted in 
Acrylic as are many of the 
other paintings Ronald I'n- 
<ich \\a- i h e $350 pur-

PRESS-HERALD A-3
tion was won by Winifred 
Smith with an acrylic titled, 

t Squares In a Surface " 
There are many popular 

names in the show. Florence

Suinmrr always moans 
that one niii^t niiikp a jour 
ney to I^iRuna Hoadi not 
particularly to splash in the 
surf or watch the bathers, 
but to see what is happening 
in the local art scene. This 
simmer in unusually spic'-d 
with the presence and the 
threat of morp and more 
"hippie type" young people 
invading the sanctity of old 
.sedate lacuna Brach.

What an ironic happen 
ing! Maybe it was planned 
this way. Of all the spots in 
the United States for "hippie 
types" to settle down in   
they would have to pick one 
of the "squarest" communi 
ties on the face of the 
earth. lacuna has r.lway--

bciMi an ' old guard" small 
limn full of artists, av 
piring artists and shouldn't 
have-been artists.

(Mil of the rather up-et- 
tmg activities in recent 
years upsetting to the 
local artists   has been the 
trend of the annual All-Cali 
fornia Art K x h i n i t . This 
year is the Nth annual and 
is being held at the l.aguna 
Beach Art Association Gal 
lery, next to the Victor 
Hugo Restaurant on Cliff 
Drive The trend has been 
more and more toward what 
is really happening in the
American Art scene today. 

     

"EOS" by I*wis Beken 
was the top $500 purchase

Arnold has a superb hard- 
edae that I would like to 
own. Tom Fricano lias an 
assemblagraph. M ei 1> (In- 
swold is reprrv ntnl wiih

in I'alos V'crdes. I later do 
nated the print to the Long 
I'each Museum of Art.

Andy Fagan. another fel 
low teacher at El Camino 
is aKo represented in the 
show with a lewel-like bro 
nze sculpture titled, "(iioed 
XXI " 'I Ins pin i-i one of

two a 
Kunt 
poali g 
Ther
enc

Tyhc paintings Hogcr
shows one of his

interior paintings.
\A Mori exhibits :i

chasr award and really 
nne of my favorite paintings 
in thr show It i-, called 
"Mary" and yet is nut a por 
trait Again, this is done in 
acn lies

Tin' $2.~>0-piiri'base award 
went to .lay Maddox from 
Aiialu im with an unlitlcd 
resin and chrome sculpture. 
Onp $.~»0-honoral)le mention 
wrnt to lx>Mcr Henry for a 
ceramic piece titled, "('.row- 
th." Another SoO-honorablo 
nit ntion was given to Hubert 
Partin. who teaches painting 
at California State College
at Fullerton His entry. Camino has an etching col- of Mr and Mrs Henry Rogers 
'Voyage." was an extreme largraptv lithograph in the of Bushnel. Fla . is on duty 
theory. There is form with- show titled. "Alamagordo " at Nha Trang AB. Vietnam, 
out line and one shape I liked this particular print Before his arrival in Viet- 
merely merges into another, so much that I bought one nam. he was assigned at Little 
A third SoO-lionorahle men- at his recent one-man show Rock AFB. Ark.

aph, Ruth O s g o o d 
show an excellent water 
color. David Schnahel with 
a luminous oil. and t'lrir 
are main nthers

KOTIS KOKKIS. one
iv fellow teachers at

afford it
Yours truly is also repre 

sented in the show with an 
nil from rm "Khajuraho" 
M'ncv based on the famous 
Indian statues in Khajuraho. 
The exhibit lasts until AuS- 
 J.Y sn take o trip to lacuna 
and see it.

Set Rohfrt H. Roger', son

FOR THE IRISH . . . Members of the Tnrranre Irish Club began making plans 
for a SI. Patrick's Day pnrarir Monday during a luncheon attended by officials 
from Torranrr and siirounding chips. Here television personality Jirnmir 
I.ennon (»( rich!) is apprised of plans for thr pnrndc liy (from Icfl) Ken N»- 
kanka, innvor of (iardena: Torr.nm- Fnlirr l>t. I>. C. Cook, prrsidrnl nf thr 
Torranrp Irish Club. Mayor Albert Isrn nf Tornnrr; mid (ilrnn Andrrson, n 
tanilidnlr for Congress in the 17th Congressional District.

(Prcsb-llcrald 1'holo)

Mystery Death Listed

ECLEA
A 24-year-old Uwndale 

man died of unknown causes 
sometime Saturday morning, 
after he passed out while 
drinking at a Torrance bar.

Coroners will attempt to 
discover the cause of death 
of David Arthur Brcnen- 
stahl. 4237 W. 165th St. The 
body was identified by the 
victim's cousin. Patrick Bas

net t of 20502 Madison Ave.
Reporting the death to 

police was Robert II. Villi- 
ard of 17507 Yukon Avc. 
who said he and his wife had 
met Brenenstahl Friday 
night in a local tavern. 
When the victim lost con 
sciousness, Villiard helped 
him out to the Villiard fam

ily car and then returned to 
the tavern.

Later, when the Villiards 
drove home, the victim was 
breathing but still semi-con 
scious. Yilliard said. The in 
formant left the victim in 
the car. wrapped in a 
blanket, and discovered him 
dead the following morning 
at 10:40 a.m.

saving at Hawthorne is 
like collecting antiques
Once you get started, you just can't stop. You keep adding to your collection, 
and it keeps going up in value. The only difference is, you can break an antique. 
You can't break Hawthorne Savings   every account is insured up to $15,000 
by an agency of the federal government. Get in the habit d visiting Hawthorne 
Savings every week or payday. K doesn't matter how much or little you save, but 
make it the same every time. Just like an antique, your balance improves with 
age. And one more thing to remember: you can't cash in a cherub to buy a car, 
or retire on a Chippendale chair.

Visit our new-Brand new Fabric and Drapery Depts. 
We must make room for new merchandise ordered for 
ou new fabric depts.   We must clean out the old for 
the new.

SPORTSWEAR 
PRINTS Reg. 

1.79 Yd.

Cr«<>« r«iitt«ni c*nv«i hepMcking. Bonded fabrics.
1 lo 10 yard Unglht . ..................... ................

BOLD SCREEN 
PRINTS *.,

1.98 Yd.

Acrylic-Orlon-Avril-Rtyon 44" le 45" wid*. l««ulilul 
lien of pitt«rn». 1 le 10 yard Itnghn ...................

COTTON 
REMNANTS
Assortment. 34* to 44" wide. Prints, solid*. All 
first quality ............................................................

Reg. 
44c Yd.

Reg. 
2.98 Yd.WOOL and 

WOOL BLENDS
54" to 60" widt. Wool. Silk. Nylon. Solids, plclds and tw.«di. 

On »h« Boll

5.25 5
»% emrwrt mwl nta 4- *%
minimum ttrai tiatut <cc«unl> «*'f riquirt 111X10 m(»t**m hn*>l- 
ntflt nulnlilMd for 9 ytirt (ntditioul MmtmitU M tlOOO *tn- 
 Mti, bomn d(t«rmiiw4 tutrUrty).

»% cunmt MMHl n 
Uily «rw S 1J% MM *  C«IM( 
rit* tut Muwtt l>  *otoii>»< tot 
 M ym.

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE: 13001 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE. Pho«C 6759166 
TORRANCE: 21370 HAWTHORNE BLVD.. Phon« 37&6341
WEST WESTCHESTER: CORNER LINCOLN & MANCHESTER BLVDS., PhOM 670-8044 
HOURS: 94 MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 9-6 FRIDAY.

FIESTA COTTONS

100% cottons In solids, prints. Pillow cm prints. 

36" wido. On boll*. RtguUr 44< yd. ..............

PRINTED 
CORDUROY
And wido walo. 36" to 44" wido. 100% cotton. Idoal for school. Reg. 1.29

IF ITS QUALIJY YOU RE LOOKING FOR

ABOVE SPECIALS AT THIS 

LOCATION ONLY!

PACIFIC COAST HWY AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE 

Open MOD Fri , 10-9, S*l , 106, Sun, 11-5


